The identification of female sandflies of the subgenus Larroussius by the morphology of the spermathecal ducts.
The complete spermathecae of 13 species of Larroussius were dissected and examined. The base of the duct of 4 species (aculeatus, guggisbergi, tobbi, wui) is bell-shaped: they are easily distinguished by differences in shape. Five other species (perniciosus, pedifer, longicuspis, perfiliewi, galilaeus) have lateral structures at the base of the duct: slight differences between perniciosus, pedifer and longicuspis distinguish these species: the structures of perfiliewi and galilaeus are the same. Species of a third group (neglectus, syriacus) have a common duct with no lateral structures: they are distinguishable by minor differences. Two species (ariasi, orientalis) from a fourth group with expanded distal parts of the duct; the size and shape of the expanded parts easily separates the species. The study shows a great variation in the morphology of the base of the spermathecal ducts of Larroussius and confirms the value of this feature in identifying otherwise indistinguishable females of the subgenus.